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Thou hll Imp Ihv ii. mlilmt .is thvaeif
Mai ' ha. IJ

.' hi i s ahull
Take pallenie Inlini in Hun In. ill and hand,
rrmu ihv IihihI, ii "I ihv In 'H i, nml Ihy hraxe

i hei r,
Anil Hod's ginrr fiiniifi through Hue In II.
Th" linn flowct with a hrlmmlnti i up rnn;

.and,
Ami share ll dewdiop w II h another hear.

'' I'1'""1"'
i. unit tv iu;ck.

Ilrt liAtmhrrly, ilif dhln nilllf-lm- i who
nrouwd mnrt riietlomtlimn hy 111a Impurtfnt

In Okliihnnm ifiuhllmn polltlrn Inut

winter limn nny nllipr tn racti who hnvo cpr
hml iinythlng lo ilu with Oklnhoma rrpubtU'Hn
polltti'', mill ho laiiM, HflT h hit hrin fie-vul-

to Hfi orriclal pumtliin of va.nl xilMliu'lInn

n ml liminr nml inailfi ioUHal lioaa i)f llm

fmrnl ilinnmh nn Okliilioinn lat
nt llln imn ili'dlgnlnif. f .1 f lnnn ul Ifiei (11 (Ha

hip, Hllniitfiil In uirt( Ilif litifk by itiinmiiir-- 1

11 it Mm "Okl.ilmma nil um Inn htm born clnaroil
up liy agreement liftween all li'iiiltTA."

Thf liiiportiint llilnu iibuut Mm I 'mlltMrt ly
HtiiliTiifnl la Hi" I II Imka I'von ilir v iiililniHin 11C

truth to way nnllilntr nf tlir miiIihImiiii of truth.
N'n Oklahoma loiulrr inlllli'il to 11 moniPlU'H
rnnnlilornlloti, nor iinnn poaaoaHllig; 11 cominla-bIo- ii

of IrmlfiHlilp or rrpri'imiiliitloii, rfi'iln-incnilfi- il

th uppoliiliiiMit of flllior Vlolfir l,oakn
or Mm oiler, of 111 IIpiiii. llfciiuiM tlifra la not tin
Okl.ihonni Imiilor hut know with Kroiit pmiUlvo-iictt-

that holh of tlii'Ko npiiolntmpiil". In view

of wliul in lu'hlnil I'M fli, Ik 1'iintriiry to till1

uIaIiiin of (iM'ihomii icpuhllriioa Mini ran hut
IaiiiI to the liumt tiitnimii fiu'tloiiallam tlia utatu
h.iH mcr kuou f-

ill la Ri'iillfj Iiik. thi'ipforo, thai Snimlnr llivr-re- hl

an iirouiptly nml f ffrotlvply rlmllmiHeil the
IiaiiKhfirty nlHtrmriil unit nhovM'il It up tor
whHl ll 1" Nultlipr tlm ii'puhllcan Ki'tiiiliir from
lUIiilimii'i nor tlm riipuhllcnii nation. il

for ouiahomii nor yet tlm clulrniim
of tho Atatn repiihlli'iin I'ommllli'o for Okla-

homa, either Hdkeil for tho appointment of

tliemi men nor emlomul them. ISolh WPre ap-

pointed In opposition lo every raiiatltllteil p.nty
uuthnrlly In the htale. Mow utterly iiu'inhieloiii
ainl ilellliuralely mlHlnaillnx, then, la tho
Ihiucherty dtulenient hleh neekn to make
OU.ihniuaiiH hellovo the dale aa finally

waa 11 'IiciiIIiik" xlate!
"If any faetlnnitllimi In erealeit hv theao

nppiilntmenta 11111 not iepoiml!lp." aayn
Sriiutin- lliiriehl. "Tho rlcht of the prel
lent to make perantial appoint ineiita U In

herent. anil oklnhnma la 110 exception In
tho rule whlih he.H tieen followed iliirlnR
iIiIh hi) iiiltitet ritt Inn In Mliurt, New Jer
ey, New York and other Hlatea To refli'i)

the preldeut mieh llalu wa to break with
hltn. theiefore 1 have no olileiilofi t mako
lo tho eooflrmatlun of Ihepe men."
Senator llnrrehl iiiakfn Ii clour that the priml-de-

t o til him that the appointment" In Okla-

homa were hl personal appoinlnie nta. Alao

that he totil the pi tulileni ho would pun-hai-

inutile by mukltiK lliem. He ulso aKprta that
he hilB iiirrespotidetieii to prove that lie had
never agreed to the gentlemen, that tie limply
offered hlo aelectlona, In harmony with other
onrRiiIxntioii Iratlera, then chocked tlm rpnnU
Wllty shr It hftloniw.

Thcro la not a iwiihlatlruwil republican In

Oklahoma but known preelaelv what l tmhlnd
the Maurier and Locke appointment". Nor la

there one hut know that both appointment
have weakened not only the party In the malu
but the admlnlotratinn in the atnte. And at leant ,

nernl acoie know that both appoinimenlft, In

fad all appointment mutter In Oklahoma, aro
the handiwork nf Oaujtherty and In no aenaft

the personal appolntm ills of Pnnldullt
Harding.

And yet, after baling ixpoaed the eaniou- -

flaga and hypoetlay f the OauKherty atatp.
menl, after placing the responsibility piei laely

where ll belong". Henator llaii'ld doe well

to rctuw to obatiuet eoufli nialtou In the urn- - '

ate. Tlieie are thoUMtnija of Oklahoiuaii" wh j

think ha should have taken a dignified and lm- -

movable tnl rfgainat the Uaugheny luflu- -

enea early In the admlnliiir.itlou and forced that
(ontfumintiP 'Hid ichcniiiiK pulltuiau to iilln'r
iKPOffnlgp hia ilghtN and prerogatlvea or iver- -

,

nde ihem altogether without the "enihlame of

enrut'. II mini; failed to do thai. Senator llai-lel- d

doi H Hie ni'M betit thing when he inikfi
it ilear in h tonalltui'iilfl thai till! iepini
hiilly rea'a on Uatlghrrty and not mi himself

f. ri -- pary Daniel ia dulng a de i'li itHncB
t s op nxer the manner In which the. Ihird'ng

niinliitiilrailon I following In the footatep of

'he lata and unlatncnted. Joaephua Is not al
all prelty In hid new role, and the thing" ha la
yelplnff ejeite one'a rlBlblltlleii, but he appears
to he mo happy and o near thn truth that no. '

boili to want to deny him 111" little plea-ku- i

' Lay nn loirphuH, old 'i. i T'luiek t ,.

'h.i ih.it M'U i.in .1 m i l it " n

1 I.i Ml tu ttli' H.I' ,.h

Masatca

i mi i id ii m i i.(i i) i.i (iin.i

i' !" " ii 'I'iiiim i.r Hi" Him 11 mi. .1

Inn Hn v ill IIKI he If ttinlnr-- , f pli, un
iln Liiinlno ritipirvtr In iippiming what I'uruli

mi 11.1 dm lite nn "the brutal attliiirt
IiiivmiiIi liiee" m the rrnflprfati upaeeh le

iiwi.ii by f,;n)it fienrgo on ft" n mn aitua- -

mo.
Ami while H ' I mull lmirli.il- - i.H'nlv

iiid ' I. ."iiil . jiimiiIiiik KiiKlimd " prime nun
ii''' .iml Kngliah Jriiiiii'ila are ly

liialiing him, tiirman filltoi" me paltitlng him
n riiiii mill gooit and wine. Thlr hymn ol
Inili ha 1111 lied to aahea fm th. , in 11

plan- - apt login; forth pn-- m

All I bin la flllfr .Inn 1 ll 1, hi 1, r

f.il- - leitinved fumi H,, i.; ,, ',., ,,ri, t,n
t.'il' iim an lliflmini' In fnjnivv ii hi Iv 111 iiiil
ilinli lulidlliKl I in limi'lb- - 11 ha belli up
pin ul nml KnRliib (inli'li in in .unl lomoii'i iil
iiilfnlH were liei nniPig mme ami more Indlf
fi lent 1.1 I'liuiie. And dining lliemime period,
nt iildiriipf! t,y Dip oin iu ri lnl lie.ity with
L'lilne and the unwlllingneiia of l.lojd tleorgi
in ghe hla ii"enf in Krirn'h nicupafion of Oer
man feriilory, It w.ia evident that the piac
thai ionliler,itiiiiia which have eer eonliolled
KiirIirIi dlpbniiiicv to th" ixiliimnn of every
miemloii of ilghi or wrong or ldellm. ao fill
nf filch finaliteriitlnn applied In other people
Is concerned were ngnlri iliuiiliiallng Ktigllsl'
llniiifih' I

Hut mibmi). ii aeeni". w.ii piepareil for "in h
h midden hange nf front anil apparent polli j
.ii hna appeared almo ovi might, following llm
Lloyd fieorg'! Hpeei h. Whi liter or not 11 rap
proi ht luent hetween Lngland and tieimany it
fmeeaot there can be little dniibl that Mil eit
iriingemeiit between Kngland and Kinm:e
actually e'dlau.

Krom tha atandpolni of the fnlled Htaten
Intereht center on the probable effect thn an
polntment or fnltei! Btateti repreaentathea or
thn thren prominent eommfitalona of th" al-

lied eounb'l had on what haii o unepeete(
oceurreil. Lloyd rienrge, 11 valu
itbln trarttttg atock to offer In eaao Waahlngtor.
felt the necPrdty of Cngliah ailppoit for In
poaltlon with refeienee to V.ip. Whether an;
IrailpM really look placa ronmln;i to he een
llttl In the meantime the break between Eng-
land ami I'ranea wn na unneeeiMnry aa It war
tinJllKtifleil.

nr. hoaii itt i;t tiMiM v.
Thete h.ia been hut one road leading

to economy In governmental circle. That w.i
hy Hiving the agenelea of government much
leaa than they ai'ked. Wo think ouch 11 thing
aa ii anlMmpoaed economy by any pfovernmen'
ilepurlmi'iil or hiireau never wa witneaaed
Tho iimhltlnri of thn directing head of every
governmental agency alwnja call for more am'
more money.

Thin truth baa evidently lmproiwil limit
upon tho hoiian approptlatlon committee, "of
emigre, which haa Jut provided lea thar
half the amount of dnfhleiicy aiipioprliitioi
aokeil hy the varlniia ileparlmenta. Tho de
partinentit naked for f 320,000,0(1(1, tho Iioiim
provhlea an even hutnlrod million dollaia
Which, of coure, la ninple.

If tho departments cannot maintain theh
preaent pretentloua orBanlnatlona on tho amounl
iiPliorlloiied, their altornutlve I a ni
that which confront the liU'iiien nmii who
mil-- t depend iiion hia own reaourcea for

and expenaea. 'J'hey nituit need ahnrten
their lulla, dlivhargo a large number of utieleas
employea ami get back to earth with their
eatabllahment.

A fdmllar Mew ahould he taken of llm
tnaile upon the conurriia for future

mnliitonaneo fund, lly outllns every
prec-luol- In half emigre! will atlll bo on uf
ground. In addition It might with greut y

forbid any department of UiUv government
to contract a deficit. In aomo audi manner
alone win the profligacy ot government ever
be atopped.

The Jamea woman ha repeatedly abortedthat If he W1UI put on lho KafI(,
"tell all," adding: Then you'll get llle rlgh,
mini " Could there be any connection between
Hit threat and the apparent lndlpoalt..n (,.
put Mia. Jame on the" aland?

The Oklahoman aa.v, convention of ")00optometrialH" are meeting In that city. Tulaaneed, a convention of i.1,000 optunlat to meetIn convention heie.

'IIIPJ Wlm A tv Wntltl lo IVillThey who , afraid to failNever ventme verj furrear nf hurricane or gp
UmI!' t,uf',v tth""' ''Tl their liveaarr paamil

"die"" 'ir""m "h,' h aulck'y
Anawerlng glory 10 the last

With a let nn- ati lken . ry.

fllnr) crowim the pioneer,
Kuiw reward the man nf nuhtAnd in tlniea the thronga will chei ren who venture fur the ihiHill tile timid only see
Mieadful dangeia that aiuil.And they qucatlon fe,irtuly
What if we ahould 1 nance tn fail?

"Wp might have In iart anew
, We might Inae what now vve ownHere vve know whai vve ..11 ,,

Tlieio the daugna an- - unknown,tllory would be aweet to win,
Hut the bonl of failure chftfa,There are pita In tumble In
Here we know that we aie ate.

Hn of mine. In tufely lirafnly what m ummoiiplaee
They ttlonc in i..ndms lap

Who nn ni faiitup f.u ,. m fuee.
Aak fi mn lifi nn Bum 111:1

,,Th.,1."!1 "" '" ' na'n -
the lie nl.aie er it be,

Kor the Jo) ) hope to gain.

He ou brave enoiiKh to try
Knflf the goal vour heart deaire.Keep your hupea "till mounting high
Kven though your body tlren,rail .1 nil rlrtn oin e inure tn dare
I' in iioi' m lnl i ni .1
tun ib, uiuii lulu,, v.,i, .1 ,,, Hi 'p'N' b" il, ,. 1,, f ,,

" I'll. 1,1,., V ,r ,1 ,
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Oklahoma Outbnratti
I tir inn j

AmmiK lb' b until 'i ,i( inane trt.it Mi
IIiviiii In 1... ,,!,, r, w if j

pmi.
On ihe oih'

"ay. fiovi n,M
spots

Kb.M
n.iin 1.

f'pori editor would
filling h'ttei 111

rh" Nhnwiieo Sewa git It wrong. Tulsa iif ndvertiHing toi oraiora Iiichui of a dearthMn nn ulj- wante) "unit new one.
It I, lim.'i.,nH ,,i Teldent llftnilng e.m

alreail.v illM logulah 11 Job hunter from a eon.grpH.man tun aa wmii aa ihe culler fttepi Intothe itcllll-llll,-i ieio.e.
Anmner matter of nioic or lean Intereat Hwho pind the freight on th- - captured fjermangun that hiun alieariy uanhud thla country.
Itovi wi'l be hova, of ifiurii, anil ao wouldlot 01 tn if they had Iheii way about It.

One advantage in housing In th top wtory of-- 'the lalleeif building In town la that you do nmhave to ho i cnn ful uhout pulling the bllndadown

A the fport gin-- Kd lyihe I to bo warden
'

of the federal penitentiary at Atlanta. Tlnrr1may be th mo who wUh Atlanta w furtheiaway.

Acioiding to thn view taken by the ChlckashnKXpreas, 11 woman lenlly baa a good excuse fortint having dinner ready on time when ihe r
Ii lied nrnl the game grm t,, . irven irritnK

Uaromala- - of Public Opinion

pprntcn l.illlnrlal.
I.iliior U ." 1. y,,in I,., , itnoi'al, in Iwnc nf,l" 'h an iniiiit') 11,11 .iml I want to fcl

oil an
The pniP'iii adminlatratlon i.hoiild not over

ool Hie f.u 1h.1t the piognaalvea enti n il
tilv lm., the late i a ill pn igu and they ill

ftiatnl loom oiiMili ralioii than h,i vet hei i,
hown them.
The editorial on "The nil situation" ahoubi

!e carefully rend by ovciy peiHou Intereated in:he Indtiatiy beiaimo It In abaolutely correit m
ita conclualona and withal cairleu vein ofbtininr which la moat efreiihlni;.

The Mhlunntlnenl aaaoilatlon gol In cart
hitched ahead of Ita hoiae, hut after much per
auualou nn our pail, tome,) about and may veinrford nuMi aaalHlanre In nei urtng Unit whl. h,W" have long Ihouglu lo he most ilesrtr.ilile,
"ilfflclent tailff n oil Importation to keen mioff the ioi.k,

C'Oi ilailly youri.
r. ;. mottIndepemlence, Kan.. May 7.

'I ho HlKh t'i. of 1.1 1 Iml--. j

Uilltor World- I'eitnlt me 10 congratulate vrnion your editorial objection to the eetabllnhment
of another bunain racy at Uaahlngton lo takicaro of "ivrlfarc wink" The only
real welfaie thai anybody will ever rixelvefrom (hi propoaed meamiie, la that of th" of-
fice hnliliiM who may get Joha Al prettent
have it'll, ami government officials III the claiijl-fle-

civil aeivlee and half the work they per
form In merely red tape. The coat of govern
mom l vvhat maken Ihe high ( 0ai of living, 01
largely ho. During the next fJ months, every
family In thla country will pay. directly and In-
directly, the mi m of Jiiiltl, on tho average, Juai
lor Ihe lun of being governnl. We, ought tn
reduce thla vaat uou win.irely In two To do no
would, in effect, Incrcaae tile wage- of eveivworker, every farmer and all Ihe real, by al
moat a dollar a daj. In every department atWahlngloii, ami aim at our Htatehnuars andcity h.illx, aa a rule, thete are In he found from
two to 12 dupllraliotiB and mountain" of redtape. " what Ihev all 'cm In
Ungland. I low are we ever lo reduce taxeti ll
we keen on Increnalng the number of office
hnldorrt? Inirlng the next 12 mouth, our

poiitofflie will lose more than fllii)..
UUO.OOU, vet ihere arc men running looac in Una
"tale that want more and inoro government1
Wn illicitly have too much government, lets
not hiivo any more, and let us get rid of a pari
that we now have. Keep up the fight.
Wetumka, May 1.'. ll. It. UOKDON.

' Tim Much I nn I. lA'uislallnu.
IMIior World : Vour edliorlal of the 1.1th I net.

la timely. You wlale true oiiilltlnua aa exlata
In our atate, The gre.it trouble that wo Okta-hoinau-

have made, we elect ton 111. my g

alatexmen 1,1 thn variety,
too many one-da- Itlble rlam tearhera who
aerve their liod 0110 day In the week, and the
devil the other lx. W have too much freak
legislation. We lcglilato mi the pay plan. In
other word. .Mr. lalllor, wo h.ivo built up one
of the woral political, autociat organisations of
any state in the union.

And If tile good people of till n'.ate. Irreapoi
tivo of p.uiy and c. do not tight about lace
ami do nwa with a lot of foollahntiei that haa
been going on In tho pant ton onrn, what will
happen will be no omparlaon to what haa
been going on In North Dakota, and what hap-
pened to the republican rlngptera In Kalians In
the early 90'. And anyone with a thimble full
of liriiin that know cnndltlooa In tliLi utate,
known that this i absolutely ttue.

.signed: lltl.N J. OLAKUV.
Shuwnee, Ok Id., May 13.

Inciting Tights.
IJdltnr Wot Id We have had an unusualH

large number of very brutal flft flghtu in our
little vlltage the last few week and for
a can mo wo beltt've vve liave found It In the pub-
lishing of the Uverett True plcturea tn the TulMi
Tribune. Now Mr. lidllot cannot wn depend
upon our 10 helping un aurrein
Ihoi'O dangerou plctlircn no the are itilnlng
the 01m a If" of aoine of our verv beat cltli na
Uanaoti, OH In . Ma) IJ. MISS KI'SIU I'ltl.M.M.

Itcailini; "IV Out of t'ourl.
lMitor Wot Id I have the honor to Inform

ftgaluat ou for invading the plav ground of m.v
prnfeaHlon In willing, uttering, printing and
ptihhahthg tn yoin veiv vvondeiful uewmpapri
aeveral and divcri edlturalti of icat American
I'atriotiam and "taiiivr.ifi auppoaed to have
been "aot up ' by our tathern.

Thla la ullile vniet on our part na , great
edtior of a gieat newspaper whoao onl prov
lm e ia polltn al gnaeip and aaaa.

We loal the league of nation hv "Hill ' Itorah
and hla band of "Utile vvlllfulfl" who bucket the
preMdenl out of the addli rather than let hli
party mak him king, ao this country might
have aonie royal pcraou to leprencnt thla gov
rt anient at the peace table.

Some people think this country ahould havi
a king. Vour editorial 1.1 very degrutoi) of
their Imperial ambition

Vi?u oem to be "aggtn 'em on ' to the preaident; ou are mill "fiBtiftn' " the old Woodrow
Wilson adnitntwration trying tn tear down a
"one man' government," all derogatory of the
league-yo- u are "spltlln' " tn the face of a
"Uatpae" that's dead,

Sincerely.
Tuin, May w r caukicic.

Mnro AIhiiiI 'iuiip.
Kdltor World. The author of your oommuni

cation op "The Vampire.'' A SubjTlber, ' dori
well to cloak their Identity with .111 nnonymou .

ingamuch aa ihe argument seta forth In
evideiue of icllulold or solid ivory from

thp ahouldern up
We auk in all alncerily wherein vvna ever an

one of Ptlher en vamped except they were per
fevily wilting and left themselvea open to ad-
vances. The communication savortt strongh
of aonie ovrr-aealo- religion mind (or vtn u
unit tho majority of whom tire forever truing
to ahow up our badneaa and never touching on
the good point.

The good party iihmild la naide hi or lie
ii'"' In in p "Miiii-i- n and l I th.i' the wml,
in oki .1, 01 ng to Ho- - ill. i'. , of - . ,j .

. n . .In
It' a,., I',,

U IN' h

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS AT BIRD CENTER
The Church Bazaar.

(Ont ol Jnhn T. McCutchton't lament tattoont ol tormrr ytart reprinted.)

imkSH trymm 4lLH

The Woman Who Loved--an- d Earned
itr .iani: rm:i,is

A MODKItN S'tOltV Ol" UUMU AMI IIUSINKSS

CIIAI'TKIt I.X.N1V.

I icali.eil that a InisineM! woman
could not alwa.va be at her beat

I w.iK often ao tired I marce-l- y

i iMitd drag myself home and once
there would have liked to flop down
on the ' ouch ua 1 formerly had often
done, and remain there all tile eve
ning, utterly relaxed. Hut I never
had allowed ni"''lt that hi.xuty tj
anew 111.11 itoneri wua senaiuve
fnoliahly. I thought on tho subject,
lie wanted me to be as g,i or to
act mt at leas- t- as the other women
we knew, who lived quietly at home;

r he blamed my being in business
for mv lack.

I tea lly, when I thought things
over. It M'crnPit to me that Hubert
had blamed my being a buatueaa
woman for everything iiungrccnblc
Hint b el happened, and it was un-

fair of bun. 1 never had done aa
well know some women do talked
of in) salary, what 1 earned. While
we had had no real arrangement,
whichever one had monev with them
at a tium it had been needed, had
paid tile hill. Ilefore Hubert lost
hla good poaltlon, even when he
went wTth ('aiding and did not earn
quite so much, ho had paid room
and hoard. Since hla accident, of
eourpe, nan pant tor ijverytnmg.
Hut I had not discussed it, nor been
at all obvious about It.

Itotii-i- t had lost In tl Ii In himolf.
That was the vva 1 thought of lit

failure to uiaki good in business, as
he had given cveiv promise he
would vx lien i' were married I

iiiiiht it ' n un t h ng I" give him bai k
that faith bu' w hat '

Sal ni ill n rill, a'cil citb.'i li'i

The Young Lady
Across the Way

. .

IfcaJWll -
I'm a ...i w.

Ml - ' b .1 Vi r'
i a iiirnu a', - bpn

a f ' J- ri
. w g 11,

- Now '. v a 1

and ea or failure upon the hnlai )
he received. lie had been (Mining
4tii .1 wee soon after vve vveru mar-
ried. New he got (20 Junt half.
When one thought of it It was
dkeouraging to me as well na to him
Moro so. because had married him
believing him a clever ft How who
would soon mako a pronounced mir-rca- s

11a .1 high-clu- e snleamaii, a
very good position nowadujs, and
one which gave a man a good stand-
ing.

N

It may tii strange that as rn
ilihippointmont In Robert Increased,
my love for him grow' nlso. Hut it
win a different nrt ot love. Tilde
in hla achievement was gone, arid in
Its place a. sort of niotheiing thai
real mother often glxo iniapable
children, had come. I felt a certain
caio of him instead of a deprndem
upon him.

There win one thing I didn t un
dcraland. .Vow I know It wda he
cause I didn t hi ing rn mmiiion
bciiao to bear upon ll

Robert had lovi d me devofpuTv
before vve were mariled and ilm
Ing the first few months of our nun
lied life. He mav have loved in'
atlll Just na much, but he did thing'
ho would not have done then h i t

changed In no particular Tint b
had exported rue to be diffrnnt
could not Imagine; that his lov mm
changed when vnn Hi
same vvaH an enigma I muld ma
solve.

"I do love )ou tui tin- aaim
Ocrry." he hud repllnl th.- - ..nh
time I had mentioned Ibis fo, litis
Hut there had been no ip.a vv.i unh
no apoiitaneltv In bU ansvn
I'lankl.v, I felt tnoie m 1,1111 thm
ever that he had h.ingi .1 ,1 ml y

1 half spoken
Il wasn't easy to v iH with Uohe t

anv more, not in the old chumiuv
way vve had done when ftrat 11 at
ited He wua Impatient short to his
answers If I asked a qui

iiiitntcrcMeil In moat tbinca
proposed. He woiililnt fnthuse
over iimthlng--an- d hN enthusiasms
bud lieen Olio of hli iiiml 'nvahle

H ltd,
'I wish we might hnve a rib a

" ig talk fesl Ilk" we in it tn
K 'ben," I suld mm night when
it 'i lie had tlnlshid leidu.g. he

ml for bed.
Tlnii's nollilnff 1o tnU about

v ppi vmir huciess. and I kin all
.1 that."

I sold Mrs. Van Diuen three hats
li' Madame Leets was delight-- ,

M sales thN montli have tieen
ill' enoimoiia. I thint,' r .im In

ie for another loninussinn on all
1" a pertain amount '

WW? '
v ini't s"i rn " ir sir g!e bit

I t nn't malsP vmi out '

lion aeein very well a.qu.lintiil
Ii im a, If Intel) ' xv .1 nil b. s,,j,i

Tomorrow plttcr Wird

Kenny's Notebook

! wa late for suplr agen lodaxbo.ng tbr (th time this well andp p he tig even rn.idih r than the
'mat : times, Nijing. W'll vi am
have ou bin" Wilts the big lei,.
I sipnoM' ;,'ij wire inav oid.hiv q,
M n. 1

U- - , l sed
'XX f O'l w 01 r t e ' '

hr ng sn hold a f 'iq 1 a o
r s,v fp yt fi.n t h. e was

some ni"ii putting up a big lne al
about thi circus. I sed

And they needed your assistants
.stppose'.' sed pop.
No sir, but had to stny and

wat' h them, sed.
o, see, ned pop, and I wil, Yes

sir, ami 111 ttie ;nu place some man
was being arrested by a polceceman
for being di unk with hla hat over
his ee.

And I Btippose you were needed tti
a witness, sed pop.

No sir. but I had to stay Micro and
w.iteli till the patrol vvaggln came,
dldent I? I aed.

O. so you did, so you did, ed pop
nothing elts to detain you?

Ves air, 1 ned. n horso fell flown
xx it 11 yoq tinner mm ." .sen pop. t

No air, but (J. goah, pop, didn't t

huff to thcro and watch if."
I red.

Ve. and by the sumo lino of log-ti-- k

miiiII haff In sland beer and
xx .it Ii u finish supplr, sed pop

A ii Ii I did. taking llmm a fi arse
long xx He, and tin 11 I ate mine all
al'irin xx n eviivtbing vv a- - old, be-
ing a good ni In '.IM- than 11 H eat-
ing .if ul!
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